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iBPECIALSTOTlOES ;

y Advertisements under this bend. 10 cents po-
Jno for iho first Insertion , " cents lor each sub
trqucnt Insertion , and I.ta} a line per month
ho ndvortl (iincnt tnkon for ioMtnnn25 centi-
tor tlio Ilr.n Infcrtlon. Sotcn words wll Jtio
counted to ttio lines they imi t nm ronsecti-
lively and must no pnld In advance. All adver-
tisements

¬

must l o hnnde l In l 'forcli'Do'clocic-
p. . m. , nnd under no olrcuniMancf" ! will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.PartipsartvertiBlng
.

In these column andnav-
Ing

-

the answers addressed In cnio of Tin BEE
l'X * l | ' rIII please ask for n check to rnable them to pet

tnclr letters.as tiono will bn delivered oxccot-
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns arc pub-

llMitdln
-

both morning nnd evening editions of
The Ilr.B , the circulation of which
flBgrcgntcs moro than M.nro papers
daily , nnrt gives the advertiser the
tienunt , not only of the city circulation of The
Bur. but also of Council Bluffs. Lincoln , find
other cities nnd towns throughout thin pim of
the wcct .

MONEY TO LOAM.-

rONEY

.

to lonn , no commission. Cole , nm s
L Uth.
760.000 TO LOAN nt 0 pnr cent. Llnahan-

Miihoney5 , VM'l .

6PER CENT Money.
. C. Patterson. 15th nr.d Hamcy. 181

, to lonn on real estnto. No delay.$ Harris & Sampson , 15K ! Douglas St. 25'-

JONEY TO LOAN-O F7 Davis Co , real
cstalo and loan agents , 1505 Farnnm st

$600,000 Toloanon Omahtv city property at8
cent U. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Bid.

MONF.Y TO LOAN-On city nnit farm prop ¬

, low inlos. Stewart & Co. , lloom 3
Iron bank. Ul

to loan to parties wIMilnir to bulM.MONKY Campboll,310 8 ICIh St. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 750

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. and K. U Squlro , 111J Furnara st ,

TMton hotel bulldlnir. 1-

"M

-

TO LOAN-Loans of flO to JIO-
Omadoon furniture , piano * , horses , wagons ,

jcto. , without removal , J. J. Wilkinson & Co. ,

i ; l Farn a in street , over Ilurllngton ticket
olllca

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop ¬

In sums of tl.OWto) If,000 at six per-
cent Interest. SholcBil Crumb. 1C7

TO LOAN on improved real nstato ;MONEY charged. Leavltt llurn-
hnm

-
, Itootn 1 Crolghton lllock , 173

. to loan on Improved city property
and farms from f 1,000 up. at lowest rato.

Apply to Win. B. Loach. Iteal Estate Agent. 150-
9Jornam. . 6U4Jyl9-

ONKY TO LOAN-On city property In
sums of (500 and upwards nt lowest rates-

.jlonoy
.

always on hand-
.Bouth

. & B. Campbell. 310
Sixteenth streot. 1(19(

to loin on farm and city propertyHONEY rates. Large loans on gilt edged
business property. Pee us. Marshall & I.o-

k
-

, IMS Farnatn. Telephone 73. 28-

1fTQ 1OAN Money Loaiis placed on 1m-
,!. proved real estate In city or county for

llow England Tx an 3c Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 1Mb and Chlrago sU. 175-

G11FTY Thousand dollars to loan to parties
C wishing to build.

$50,000 to loan on unimproved city property ,

(100,000 to loan on Improved city property.
Special rates for the next 30 days.-
Odell

.
Bros It Co. , cor Farnam and Hth.

1521 y29

HONEY LOANED at 0. F. licod A Ca'i Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horsos.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal , ill! 8. 13th-
.pvor

.
lllnghsm's Commission store. All busl-

Bess
-

strictly confidential. 180

MONEY TO LOAN by the nndorslgned , who
the only properly orgnnl7ed loan

In Omaha. Loans of 110 to $100 made
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,

knuchlnery , Ac. without removal. No delays.-
ll

.
business strictly confidential. Loan * so-

aade that any part can bo pnld at any line.each-
laymont reducing the cost pro rain. Advances
nado on fine watches and diamonds. Persons

bhould carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you nned money call

nd see me. W. H. Croft , lloom t WUhnol-
lIlulldlng 15th and Harney. 17-

7flMlE OMAHA Financial Exchange ,
X N. W. corner of Ilnrney and ICth sts. ,
favor State National bank.

le prepared to make short time loans on any
vallublo security.
Loam made on chattels , collateral or real

state.
Long tlmo loansmadeon Improved real eitate-

Kt current ratei.
Purchase money mortgage * negotiated.
Been red notfs bought , sold or exchanged.-

s

.
Short tlmo loans made on second mortgage-

.fccordlng
.

to marginal mterett , at collateral
Heal Mtata to exchange for good Interest
( lonornl financial business of all kinds tran-

sited
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-
y kind , without delay or unnecessary pubf-
ly.

-
. Corbott , Manager. 178

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.I-

TIDLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1508-
1T1. . Furnam street Complete abstracts lur-
tilshod

-
, and titles to real estate examined , per-

fected
¬

and guaranteed 67b

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARK business chance ; for sale , tbo stock ,
fixtures and good will of a first-class cloth-

ing store doing a good business , centrally
located , only reasons for selling thu owner has
pther and moro Important business. Parties
ucantng business may address U. 18 , Bee ofllce.

*|71OB BALK A boarding bouse and furniture ,
<L doing good business , 40 boarders , good
treason for selling. Call at Cnrrle ft Vellum ,|5th and Capitol aye , Kxpuslton Building. 339

SPECULATORS opportunity. Information
telegraphed under code to-

hny subscriber. E, Sherman FitchJO Wall st ,

" UIl BALE Boot and shoo stock * Including
C years lease of store , best location in

ate and oily. Address T10 Bee office.
475Jyl7-

'JT'OR BALE A flrlt-cUss hotel property , two
JL story brick In excellent location and doing
Itn extensive business. For particular * ad-
Dress

-
B. a Lilly , real eltaU dealer , Broken

J5ow , Neb. 15821

BALE A good betel In the live town ot
Chadrondolng n good business on very

v terms. Full particulars by addressing M.
Langworthy. L sk. Wyoming. 713 Jy iH-

JW ANTED-Partner , 200i 110 016 B-

.10th
.

st. feaa *__
RALE-Meat market , tools , llxtures,

horse and wagon , everything complete.-
XI

.
( location ; good trade. Address U 40 , Boo ,

taflaugBJ

BALE A first class business with long
P! cheap lease on tbe building. In ft 'first class
location. Good reason given for selling out ,
Inquire at tbo Record Advertising company
1513 Farnam st, Omaha , or 116 South 13th st ,
jpncoln. Neb. 7J714 *

wishing an honest
YT business. Fronts $14 per day. $100 re

Jtjulrod , Will exchange for stock or trade. Cal
{room i Crounso block , lit) N 16th street

728 aug
ANTEOPartnor for first-class bakery ,

Capital required , 000. tiood chance foi
{ good baker or llvo young man for the wagon ,

I terman preferred. Address U 6W Hoc office.
J3314-

Jrtax> H HXCHANOK-A stock of hardware tr
U: Council Bluffs for Omaha real estate. Ay Oometoct. 1523 Farnam st 508

OLD Established Buslnois For Sale-Owing
a change In our business wo will eel

on favoroblo terms our long established 11101
' Jroarknt business at No. 414 South 13th street

will rent the building , and sell or rent all tin
fixtures , also horses or wagons for sale at i

bargain. This Is one of the tast eitublishe *

markets , and as good a location as there Is li-

the city, For particulars and terms Inquire a
frbovo. Hill li Hunltlngcr. 816 ID-

'"fT011 BALE-A hotel well furnished and dolni1big buglncss. Address U 7 0 , Bee office.
1306 20*

R BALE One-half Interest In good bnsl-
ness. . Large profits and no risks. Final

Capital required , Good reasons for selling
Address U t , Bee , 80J 17J

. * . _ ___ _ ______
WANTED Parties who desire to buy or eel

stocks of general mrrchan
flip , dry goods , groceries , boots nnd shoei
bardware , orugi , jewelry Improved or unlm
proved town or city property , Improved or un-
proved farms In any part of the United Mute !

lo addris KraUbe 4 1'oitcr , 3U 8 , Uth st-

Jmaha , Neb. Ml-
R HAI.E-I.ftw library , chcaji.-

Whe
. Wheeler

ler , Douglas ana 16th it. V41

BALE Flrit-class restaurant , mnktn-
f300 to $400 a month. Proprietor gem

o lake hotel Aug. lit. Address U 04. Bee of
*

B BALK-A No , 1 saloon , Ice box cheap , i-

No. . 1130 rarnam st S79

FOR BALE-A goqd business ! small capita
; good reasons fqr telling , Ad-

dress T 44 lleo office. 71-

8PERSONAL. . _

> EHSONAL Oentlomen. attention. GoodI board and rooms at 604 H. Hth st.reasonably7-
M aug 12J

If you wont a desirable , cen-
trally

¬

located oOice you can 11 nd It at 31-

6BJSth st 97-

8pF.HSONALPrlvato homo for ladles during
J confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted. nildre s E 4. . lice ofllcn. 42'n-

5PERSHNAl Mrs. Dr Nannie V. Warren
. Mrdlcal nnd business Mcdlutp

Boom No. 8 121 North 16th et .Qmaha , Nob.
18-

3LOST. .

SIOLEN From c7ny Crntro. Neb. , a tcnin
ponies with end spring top buggy. Ono

out on right arm , branded O on left shoulder.
Other branded on right hip , scarred on right
shoulder. M. P. Llelch A Co. 71.7 15

STHAYEI-pan) of ponies , black marcs 4
Mlllard , Neb. Return to-

CrK Poppcnbauun , Mlllard , Nob. , nnd get ro-
wnid.

-
. 781 18-

JTOST Book with 5 contracts In between
nnil bouth Omnlm. Reward , re-

turn
¬

to Oust Hulf. South Omaha. CM U-

JIOST BInck nnd tnn dog with collar tills
; reward gnen ; rotuin to 1823 Hurt

Bt S18 14J

LOST July 4a dark red cow with white spots.
will plrn o rotuin to owner , 15th

and Douglas and get reward. N. B. Falconer.-

EVENTY

.

FIVE dollars' reward. Strayed or
stolen from rcnrot 111 N 17lh Bt , a largo

roan horsn. about 17 linnds high , weighing bt-
twecn

-

l.i'OOoiul 1,400 pounds , redlsb brown
mane and tall , hind nnklo somrwhat swollen-
(2.

-

.' "III Im paid for return of nnlinnl toownois ,

at 110 S lllu ht.atid If stolen the shcrlir of Doug-
las

¬

Co , will pay n rewurd of (50 for the arrest
and conviction ol tbo thief. 09-

0IOST On Eighteenth , Sherman ave or draco
, "Speelllcntlons. " Please return to-

llfl',4 North 16th St. . or P. J. Creeilon. architect ,
opera house. M. T. Murphy , contractor end
builder. 34-

8STORAGE. .

STORAGE Omaha Storage Warehouse , cor.
Irani , ample facilities for storairo ,

furniture , wagons , etc. Low iiites , advances
mado. Issue warehouse receipts. 4'J ] aug 6-

JmiRSTCLASS Storage at 111)) N 13th st-

JTORAOE First-class storage for nice fur-
nlturo

-
? or boxed goods , at 15U Dodce-st

CLAIRVOYANT.-

MIU.

.

. DOHANT Clarlvoyant from Boston , is
In all afin Irs of life , unites separated

lovem. 3Z2 N. 16th it room 1 691 Jy28 |

MIS CELT;ANEOTJS.

JUMPED into my rasttiro , a rod cow , rope
horn , cult by her side. Spring

Valley stock farm , N. 1.1) . Solomon-
.14212nu4

.

1-

1TITOHTGAOE notes bought. I hnvo nn imino-
J.TL

-

dlato purchaser for ROIHO good paper.
amounting to frhOO1 ! or 110,000 and secured by
first mortgnga of strictly Inside property . Can
lake notps running for dlflerent period *. Call
atonre. J. A. Hlostund , HU , Arlington block ,
1611 Dodge, 71-

0TO EXCHANGE For good family horse and
phaeton , &0 acres of land , free from en-

cumbrance
-

, within throe miles of county seat.-
Chas.

.

. P. Benjamin , 151Farnam st. r 5 !>

1 ASH buyer* of furniture , stoves and hous-
eJ

-

hold goods don't go to the long tlrao blub
priced stores , they go to 117 N ICth. 547 nug 7

MOHTOAOEnotes boueht 1 have Bpiirclui'-'
good paper amounting to

15,000 or Hd.CMKI and secured l r llrst inortgngo-
of strictly InslJo property. Party will buy notes
runnlnir for dllTorent periods Call at onto. J-

.A.HIestaud
.

, 118 , ArllngtJD.blk , 1511 Dodgu-

.T

.

O EXCHANtlE South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for span of good her i

Clms. . P. Benjamin , 1,112 Farnam st. 6. j-

MONKY talks tor fuinlturo nnd household
goods at 117 N 18tb , Your price for cash ,

548 nug 7-

FOH THADE Farms, city lots , stock of mor
, etc. Parrott & Williamson. 14th-

Douglas. . " !- 5-

F. . W1LLETTS Trained male sick-nurse.
Telephone 370 , Y. M. C. A. rooms.

ECO 31

TAKE NOTICE-W. C. King k Co. , House
and liaising , address 1320 Plerco st7-

4UJ)8J
pools and vaults cleaned and dead

animals removed by John Nelson , giubago
collector for 4th ward south of Douglas st 141-
5Harney st Telephone Mil.

MORTGAGE notes bought. I have nn Imme ¬

for fomo good paper
amounting to f50JO or (10,0(10( and secured by
first mortgage ot strictly luildo property. I an
handle notes running for dIforcnt( periods. Call
at once. J. A. Hiestaud. 1(9 , Arlington block.-
K.11

.
Dodge. 74-

0TjWR KB NT Square Piano J monthly. AJ Hospe. 1513 Douglas. 18-

7TO parties having houso-i for rent , Hontal
ncy , Benawa & Co. . I'ist. , opposite post-

ofBco
-

, We have turned over to thorn our rental
list. We recommend thorn. McCagu * llros.

188

FOR KENT Organs , 13 per month. iiOfipe ,
Douglas. 18-

7Ol. . C.-HOUSO furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J-

.Bonner
.

, 1315 Douglas st Ib'J

Oil KENT Square Mane , ft montnlv. A-
Hospe. . 1513 Douglas. 187-

F[ you want to buy or sell furniture , go to-
J.. Ferguson's. 715 N 10th. 19-

0F

FOR BALE MI80ELLANEOTT-

S.F

.

BAl B Medium sized secondhand safe.
Apply to Crane lire's Mfg Co. 619-

OH 8ALR Span of nlco young horses. For
sale on tlmo payments. M. F. Martin.

FOR SALE Furniture of 8 rooms with privi ¬

of lease of house , 707 8. 14th St.
209

FOB SALE A second-hand Shlpman englno
good running order by John (i Kiluer ,

York , Nob. 608 17-

T71O R SALE Furniture and leas * of six rooms
J3 m flat , 607 S. 13th st. Room No. 3. 3SJJyl5

FOR SALE One six-foot upright black wal
sbow case , Milton Rogers A Son. 909-

TpiOK BALE Oil and gasoline wagon , team ,
.1? harness and route. Cull bet 12 and 1 at
1413 Dodge. 815

FOR SALE Or trade n heavy scan of mules ,

trade Tor horse and buggy. Address U
71 , Bso office. 897 20 *

TTIOR SALE A first-class riding pony. E-nJ
-

quire , 142085th at , ti-J7 18 *

SALE Pair ponies , buggy and harness ,r tlSO. C.H. Spray. 619 N. 19th. 410 I8-
JfjlOH BALK A good horse , top buggy and
JL' harness , can bo seen In barn rear of 2015
Capitol avo. 700 14-

TTHJR SALE Span fine matched bay driving
X! horses , a F. Harrison , 418 3 Hth it.

678

BALE New elevator , coal sheds and
office , with cram and coal business at Oak.

dale , Neb. Business profitable and good re
sons for selling. Address for particulars Lock-
Box 84 , Fremont , Nob. 7M Z5J

FOH8ALE-Pony , harness and cart. Inquire
7M 17J

FOR BALB-
buggies at Seaman's.

Studebaker phaetons at Seaman's-
.Etudehakcr

.
carriages at Seaman's.-

Htudobaker
.

spring wagons at Seaman's.
Studebskor draft wagons at fecanmn's.
Corner of Farnam and llth all.
Fly * *ar loads Just received. 622 Jy 24

WANTED HALE HELP

WANTED Experienced tea salesmen foi
, lowu and Diuota. 8ili| ndi

chance to tbuio bavlng established trade.
Brown Bros. A Co. , Impoitorx , .NoYork nm
Chicago. Frank H. Handhll , woUi'rn iv'cnt,5l'-
Soutn Uth street Omaha tsu 17J

WANTED Shovclere.ioriHT ICth nnd Doug
, wnircs II 7ft. bOs 14J

FED-At Western Cornice works , K
cornice makers. A tin rooters SsUters

none but Uift-clUHS men need applr. fJl olt-
B. . 12th st C. Specht. ' -; j-

WANTEDA traveling man lo cliahlc
, soil perlihub'o' gru > n Ne-

braska ; u good chance for thn rl'' - ! man
Ktate salary expected and give refi-n nrcs Ad-
dress

-

U 67, Boo otllce. 7' '* 14J

WANTED Laborers for Colorado near Den
, work , good wngus foi

good men fares paid , sblp every day. Mrs
Brcga ic b'ou,31QB 15th upetslrs. tiB 14J

1 A first class watchmaker nt the
T ' Omaha Natlonnl Loan office , 13o5 Doug-

las
-

st. ' 793JO *

WAN TED A good solicitor , will pnfsliTnry ,
N. Ifithst. 698 17

- good foundry moulder , by
John C. KJlnor. York , Neb. C67 1-

7W .N"fEI) Ono or two good men to cngngo
Inn steady nnd profitable business , Cull

before Friday noon at 802 N. 13th st. It. S-

.Smith.
.

. 780 14J

wood turner , Gate City Plan-
Ing

-

Mill , tlth and Douglas. 751 17J

WANTED Hatlroad laborers for Colorado ;
for teamsters (.10 per month and

board ; steady work. Albright's Labor Agency ,
1120 Farnam , 0.17

Mnnhnttnn Life Ins. Co.-

TT
.

of Now York. Good contract to llvo-
ngcnts. . Address Western Mnnnger , Geo. W-
.lllggs

.
, lies Moines , In. 7H) 10J

few persons to Instruct In-
T T book-keeping , good situations. J. B-

.Smith.
.

. 1613 Chicago st 787 15J

WANTED-Goodman to put In stock gen-
! stnnll country town-

.Ftoro
.

rent (10 per month ; house free ; small
capital required. Address postmaster , Foster ,
Neb. 591 14J

ANTED Three young men of Intelll-
genco

-

nnd business ability. J. M. French
A Co. , room JO , Bushman block. 631 10

men for wort In brickyard ,
TT aiiefl 175toJ.iOpcr( day. City Labor

Agency , nw cor. ICth and I'nrmun. 814 15-

B , corner 20th and
Hiiriipy , wapi'8 JI.GO JorO hour" . It. I ! ,

Llvoscy , Omnlm. 5.V) lij
us-

t> elnt' nttt for inibllshlnirCo. Wairos $ ,' , r 0
per dny. Mrs. Hrcga & ton , 310 S Ifttb gt

734 14J

45c per lunir for (rood Mono out-
tcrs.

-
. Apply to W. II , TylcrI.lneoln. Nub-

.o.J.Jyl5J
.

WANTED FEMALE

food girl for kltclion nnd pnn-
eral

-

' ' hotisowork. Apply at onto 1'Jlii' Cu-
tIfornln

-

8t. Mrs. O. U. Wnllaco. 771 1C

First class second cook , Oorinun
preferred , at the Kuropc'iiu notcl , i'S ,

ItOhxt. 81110

WANTHD Kxporlonccd (rlrl to mark uml
clothes. Omnhii laundry. 004 N-

.ICth.
.

. bOlI0-

jTrANTED Good plrli for ccncrnl work and
IT SOdlnlnp room itlrlf , and Kood cnok for

private family , UiO' Divcnport ft, W 10

ANTED-Glrl for general housework.-
Mrs.

.
> . H. S. Smith , 2.08 California street.

7-

7Vy ANTKD3 cooks. 8 girls for gen'l S ouo-
work , wages 4.00 per week. City Labor

Agency , cor. 16th and Farnani. 814 15

WANTED-QIrls who wish to secure pi tecs
call and reirlstor on our

books. Wo nro constantly receiving orders
that wo must till on short notice. Mis. llregn &
Son , 310 South 16th , KM 15 *

rANTED Cook and laundress at n. o. cor.-
23rd

.
nnd Cnss st. 818 111

8 girls for hotels , kitchen and
TT pantry work , good wages. Girls for

boarding houses and private families. Scandi-
navian Employment Bureau , 1010 Farnnm nt,

819 1-
4JW ANTED-A good nurse at 1109 South 1Jth.

813 IS

Girl for general house work.-
T

.
T 24HO Sowntd st 794 15-

JJNTEDGirl for general housework , 111
South 18th. g'3 17 *

WANTED-airl at Emmet house.
37-

3W ANTED Women capable of taking charge
of kitchen In restaurant. 317 S. 12th st.

704 15

WANTED A good girl at 1120 Jackson st.
$4 per week. 7SJ7 14-

JANTEOOood Qorman girl for kitchen
work. Good wages. Apply nt 102-

1Podiro. . 801 ICj

rANTF.D2mlddiongeawomon tor cham-
bermnid"

-

' , S" per week , commence
o'clock finish 7.107 North 12th. t 9 111 *

WANTED canvas ors , ladles or ponllo-
, from $ l.fU to t't per day.

Omaha Emp. Bureau , 119 N l th st 6tU in-

ANTEDOlils for dining room work ,
chambermaids , second , scrubbing ,

laundry worn , kitchen holpi i , cooks , nnd for
gcnornl housework If you r.ro seeking om-
plovniontcall

-

at our ofllcn. Wo lots for
you to do. Mrs. Broga & Son , 31(1( South llth.-

8J7
.

15'

A good girl for general house-
work

-
' , must bo good philn cook. 1917 Cass

St 51-

0W ANTED At once , n good negative re-
toucher

¬

, lady or gent, nt ileyn's gallery.

WANTED Two girls at Doran house , 423 S
, near St. Mary's avo. 1U

* ANTED-A woman to do general house
> ' work , none need apply unless a first-

clnsscook
-

, good wages to right party , 181-
8Webster. . IPS

SITUATION WANTED.
TAKE NOT1CB-A man 45 ,

having a knowledge of clothing , hats and
furs , star salesman , irood penman and corres-
pondent

¬

, posted In eastern markets , desires
position as superintendent , buyer or salesman
at a liberal salary. Address at any time W. E ,
C. , Van Ness house , Chicago , III. 83J 15

WANTED Situation by young man , to take
horses in private family , good

roforenccs , speaks Qorman , addiess Uiifi , Boo
office. 79714J

WANTKD-Sltuatlon by man and wlfo on
, thoroughly under-

Stands
-

farming and tending cattle , woman is-
an excellent cook and housekeeper. Jnqulro-
of Mrs. Brega It Son , 318 South ICth , upstairs.

8.5 1-

5V7

-

ANTED A position by a voung man of 21

' to learn a trade , or where ho can earn
his hoard and goto school. Address 17 (II , Bee
ollice, 744 14

WANTED A first class dressmaker would
few engagements In private famil-

ies.
¬

. Address U. 28 , Hoe. 743 18

* ANTED Situation by young man In an
' ofllco , several years experience as book-

keeper and cashier in largo packing houso. ref-
erences

¬

first class. Address .McK.caro Lord
& Thoma ° , Chicago. 7 : 8 14 *

irANTKD-Posltlon as bar-tender , 1 year's
T experience. Addisss U 6i lleo olllco.-

6'JI
.
I7J

By young man of experience ,
TT work to do evenings A set of books pro-

ferred.
-

. U 47, Bee. 625 16-

JTO CONTBACTOHS Volire"propnrod to fur-
nish

-
any kind of laborers you want. City

Labor Agency , n w cor , 16th and Farnam ,
Ground floor. 2G-

9V ANTED-Sltuations for 10 girls for general
TT housework. City Labor Agency , n w-

cor. . 16th and Farnam. Ground floor. 263

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Board by gentlemen and wlfe.uo
. In private family where horse

can be kept. Address U63 lleo oillce. 701 14J

WANTED- Delivery horse at once. Must bo
cash. K F, Hosteller i Co. ,

tie cor. 19th and Mason sts , 8Ji 16

7ANTF.DTO rrnt a ten to twelve room
' house In good locality. Also two or three

rooms for light housekeeping. Record Adv.-
Co.

.
. , 1513 Farnam * 7ft ) u

' . Small house or part of house In
respectable locality. Two In family. Ad-

dress
¬

U 6lleo.! . CM 1C*

WANTED To know why girls will tire
out running down adver-

tisements
¬

when they can be supplied wltb nlco
places In private families at good wages free of-
charge. . Mrs. Broga & Son , 310 So 15th st

731 14j

exchange , nnlmoht now Hack
for gooa horses. C. E. Mayne H, E. & T,

Co , N W cor. 15th and Farnani.

'
( FOR BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

"I7

.

OR HENT New house , seven rooms , city
J-1 water and both , 27th and Parker st In-
qulic

-
17K9 Jackson st. 340 19J-

OH RENT Furnished bouse ot 10 rooms ,
17lii Cass St. 40114 *

FOR HENT-Hidf of store. Inquire at 1211
Douglas st. 9j-

TpOR

]

HKNT New store and living rooms on
- Cuming st near Saunders it Apply Har-

rls
-

Heal Eitnte & Loan Co. , 320 8.15th st. VJ

FOR BENT Store room suitable for grocery
or butcner shop , on the southwest

corner of Tth and Pacific streets , 675-

OH RBNT--Bocond floor of brick building ,
- southwest corner ot Tenth and Leaven-

worth streets , containing tweivo rooms ; also
water oloseU nnd waih room. Will sell Icetuu
the steam beating apparatus In laid building.
Enquire of J , H. Manchester , claim agent , U ,
P. U'y. , corner 9th and Farnam street *.

707 HJ

TWO cottages , 4 rooms rcsch , in block 10 ,

front with nllMVJtlty water , etc.
This week 1.350 cucb an&vrtry easy terms
E. T. Uadd A Son , 15.3 FarnUHit. 7M 1-

6liluR REN1' A baseraem" good place for
-L1 barber shop , s w oorncrMMf h nnd Leaven *

FOK ItHNT-r. room ho nicely llxod on-
Hamilton. . Inn. . at:211:: Cuming

st.7CO HJ

HUNT New house , pas , hot and cold
water , furmico. 1J rooms , near street carp ,

$ mlle Irorn opera houso. Address U K ] IJeo-
olllco. . 7M 17-

OH

_
KENT Second and third lloororerthoI-

'nlace saloon , 13)4) Fiironm st. IniiulrontI-
I. . Newman's clothing store. 708 1DJ

FOH HKNT Two large now stores nnd two
of llvo rooms nach. Cltv water and vnx-

.On
.

Sounders st. 0. W. Cain , ii0! Ohio st. flu
; 0lt HENT-A small hoiife near Ilnscall's1 ' park , with or without stable , Imiulrc S.-

W.
.

. corner Kith nnd Vlnton. t 14-

"IJIOH

_
11 R NTO 111 cos , 2 front offices In Omaha

-L Natlonnl bank to rout. lniiilro] llonin 1-

nnd 2. BOD

_
HCNT 9 room house anil barn , 17th and

Center sts. , house heated by hot water and
all modern Improvomota , *0"M o n7 room
house as above 140. J. L. Wclshans , 31U S. 15th-
street. . 407

Foil HENT front oOlco , second floor , 16th
, between 1'arnnm and Harnoy gts ; F. L-

.Oregory
.

, 3.0 S 18th St. CPU
_

TTIOIt IlKNT Nuw 0 room houses , pantry ,
X1 cellar , city water etc , t-M per month. K. L.-

G
.

i c ory , 3JO 3 15th s . 00-

7FOIt

_
HCNT A dwelling house with seven

ono square north of llnnsconi park
nnd two ' | iiarcs from ft met car , lmtm llato-
possession. . Apply bumuolJ. Howell"l7 S 14th-
St. . 7Ki 1-

5HF.NTNcw

_
F S-roomod houpo. 2 1S Gill-

cu.
-

. ( . j. H. HinewBiiJIB s. ir.tn.

CHOICE Lot for Ixmso. Southeast corner
I.envenworth and 1'nik avc.or will

build to suit tenant. Hobble llros. 5'J'

110It RENT Three room house , 1I06H
345
8 7th

FOR KENT BOOM8.-

OH

.

F HENT Furnished front room , 1(123(

Dodge St. 684 17-

OH HENT Furnished rooms with board ,
% Farnani , 6f5 10 *

"IjlOH HENT Furnished rooms for gontlo-
Jmen. . Apply at Collection oillce , 1HI3 Far-
mini.

-
. C63 31

FOIl RENT-Furnished room In Greunlg blk ,

13th and Dodge st. Inquire of Davis &
Hothorlngton , Mlllard Hotel Billiard room. 29-

1F

F RENT Furnished rooms , 181R Dodge.-
877nugl

.

TT OH HENT Ilooms on ground lloor for heavy
-L storage or rannnfacturlng purposes. Barn
'or 4 horccs. Corner 13th andlr-ard. 494 13J-

OH

E > OH HENT Two well furnished rooms with
first class board if desired , pleasant loca-

Ion , private family. S E cor-eoth and Farnam.-
DM

.
jylPJ-

TT'OH HENT Part of om room.lnqtilro-
JU 1212Dou gins St. , U13

HENT Newly furnished front and back
parlors , clnglii or suites. Uas , bath , niod-

rn
-

; private family ; near busi-
icss

-
101.1 Cap avo. J ffi ; 17J

aftFOIl KENT Furnished room , near car
at corner of Dodi.'jKjiiil 24th streets ,

nnuiro of A. H. Coinstouk "IK" I'urnum st.
WI8

FOH HRNT A funilshed Vhom for gentle ¬

: pleasnnt and cool , fit bO'J Howard St-
.f

.
10 per month. 47-

J.POH

.

HENTWare room c jtf Hth nnd Coll-
Belt Lino. Itit particulars CH-

julro
-

at I'lilou' Nat bank. , 18-

aI7OH HKNT 2 elegant rooms , nicely fur-
on street car line : modern con-

vonlcnte
-

. Oentleinen onlyw Excellent loca-
tion.

¬
. 11117 Cnss. U71

FOR BENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin ¬

or onsulte , with use of bath ; electric
lells In every room. First class restaurant at-
ached , at Norns European hotel , corner Kith
iMd Webster. ((16-

8OH HENT Suite of furnished rooms for
gentlemen. A. Hospo , Jr. , 315 N. 17th.

960-

TJIOH HENT Nice room with bourd for two
-L gentlemen , with homo comforts , 8U South
22nd. 738 13-

"IT10K BENT Newly furnlubcd room , 20Ji! Far-
4.

-
. nnm street 724 18

HE XT Nice furnlshod rooms with
board , Z40J , St. Mary's ave , 718 14-

JjlOH HENT Nicely furnished rooms , nTl

- moilorn Improvements , 202S Farnnm Rt ,
748 19 *

FOIt HF.NT-Cool , woll-furnUlind room with
- board for gentlemen nnd wife ,

on car line , 1718 Cnss st 716 14-

JFOH HUNT-Ilooms ranging In price from $3
J'r: iulfi.il Farnam st 81-

7TVANTEDS furnished rooms for light
vv housekeeping , no children. Address U.

Bee office, 822 1-

4'Oil KENT-Furnished room , suitable for
one person. Bath Ac. 401 N inth St. KM 1D-

JFOH HENT-3 unfurnlsherl rooms in good lo-
} near car line suitable tor married

couple. Address S 10 , Bee office. 812

FOH RENT Largo front room with alcove ,
front , sightly und best location , four

minutes' walk from court house , all modern
improvements , board near by. Address P. O.
Bo308 791

ItnST furnished room on first floor ;
modern conveniences. 2000 Davenport st.

78!' 1G-

JF HENT-Furnlshod room , 2429 Olmrlos.
tOO 20-

)FOH

)

HENT-Furnlshod bouse , 2017 Howard
. 710 14

BENTLargo , cool nnd pleasant rooms ,
furnished.2423 Farnam. 70817 *

HE NT-Furnished room with hoard ,
private family. 2J1U Charles st , near Saun-

ders
-

70.1 14 ]

FOH BENT-Two furnished rooms , 105 N.
st 704 14J

Oil HENT Furnished room , t7. PuO S2.M-
St.. G7 14J-

TI1OK HENT Elegant sulto of rooms , reforen-
L1

-
- ces required , HO" Douglas st 197

FOB HENT-Nlcely furnllbod rooms , 113 B.
, bet DouglKH and Dodge. 020

FOIl RENT Furnished front room , ono
south Bt. Mary's ave , 2308 Johnson

street . 743 1,1 *

FOIl RENT-Nicely furnished bncu parlor
board , 1813 Chicago , !; 747 14 *

OH HENTFurnishedtfont room ifilb
Chicago St. ' 783 15 *

FOK BENT Booms with board. 504 S. IHth-
.f

.
- 78j aug 13'

FOR BENT-Handsomely turnllhed front
, 1713 Dodge st. 715 1-

5F11011 BENT-Furnlshed rooms , 1812 Dodge.
,1 i I **

FOR RENT Front room-iwlth bay window ,
, etc. , for2 flrst-cluej gentlemen. Uth

and Jackson. 7W 15J

FOR HENT-Furnlshod Yooms at Rosen-
' , 1013 Farnam tt.ii 578 1ft

FOR RENT Furnished rOoj'iis and board by
day or week , 104' and KM Soutli

Eleventh st. Smith A'1 bonipson. 577 li*

OR RENT Largo furntsh'ed rooms , gas ,

hat nnd all modern Improvements. New
bouse , new furniture , 1707 Dodge street 35-

JFOH RKN-Slore room for butcher , 19th and
. 2f9_

OH RKNT-Otllce room (10 per month , 2nd-
lloor. . 3108.15th Et 410

FOIl RENT Nicely furnUbod room. 1921
St. 19-

8ij
> 01l HENT-Furnlihcd rooms , 714 N. 10th st

4B Jy 17 *

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.A

.

GREAT borgaln-COxl49 north 16tl-
St. . , )S cash , balance C , 1))

and 15 years. If purchaser will build lmmodl-
ately, only 11,000 cnsh win iie required. Inter
cut 7 per cent. Apply G li Qrccn , ItXW VarnaT-
St. . . Eolu agent. 7T5 16-

JHOICE LANDapur acre , tf in eals ]

year's payment on 16fl arrii' <. wrlto for ln
furmallon. W. F , Paln , biduey , Neb. t)90jy23)

PARTIAL list of selected bargains. J , A.
. Dodge street (8 ,wOono-

third cash , for 44 fet on Douglas. (26,000 ,
(10,000 cash , for good corner i u Chicago )

Improvcmunts rent for (1,700.-
JJ.OiW

.

( , ( ' .(O ) cash , for full lot , corner Jones
and 12th. This ts a good thing.

(11,00)) , 4.UOO cash , for a good buslneis lot on-
Cuming ,

f 4Si i , f l.COO cn o , for W feet op Davenport
5.700 , (1,500 cash , lor n superb lot , 50x187-

on tnrnam ,
14,500 , $1,5)10) each , for SO toot on Parxnvcnuo ,

In Hfes' Place.
$ .'000. $ I.OOU cash , for an east front on Vir-

ginia
¬

atomic , tn Hanscon Place.-
(2OO

.

, ( I.OJO cash , for a full CO foot lot In
Isaac A Selden's.

(3,000 , (1,400 ensh , for JKiiHO , on roth street ,
(cable line ) in Ilnrbach'sSnd ; unproved.-

$1KO
.

for n beautiful east front In KllbyPlnoo
1 his Is a decided bargain. Terms easy.

2DX( ) , ( MO cash , for n lot In Kountzo Place.-
l.OO

.
? , ( iOO cash , for south front in Daven-

.port's
.

suli ; Just wont of Kountzo Place and
Saunders street.

1510. $ ,X)0 rush , for another foutb front In-

Davenport's sub. This is n snap.I-
.KHj

.

( , ( SKI cnsh , tor n lot on Davenport
street , In Hawthorne.

(1,40(1( , (5(10cash( , for n magnificent CO foct ,

south front lot In Lowe's. Commands a vlow of
the city.

(1,950 , ( fiOO cash , fora sightly , south fronts ,

corner Boulovnril nvonuo and Corby street ,

Crelghton Heights , You ought to see the
View from these lots.

$2200 , ( 'OO cash , for 13i foot , south by 10-
0cnst ; a corner In Kondall's ; will make three
peed sonth fronts, ono block west or Saunders
street and Oak Chatham ,

9UO. ( WO cash for a good south front In Mc-
Coi

-
mlck's 2nd-

.If
.

you wish to buy n lot or sell first mort-
gage

¬

notes , plve mo a cull.J. . A. Illestand ,

Room 9, Arllnglon block , 1511 Dodge street.
74-

0IWENTV'MX' Improved fnrms nnd 40quar-
ters

-
wild land In Northeastern Nebraska

for snie or exchange for Omaha property.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National Hank.olu

have special bargains In 4 to fi room res-
v

-

T idonccs and lots in South Omaha on very
easy terms. E. T.Gadd A Sou , 153 Farnam-
street. . 78,11-

6"VTEimillOH , look hero Do you want to buy
1> something sure to make you some money
before tlio piiowflloH. Look at tbc o , nil good ;

Ifflxl50 oa t front Hawthorne , will make 4 lots
ns they front on 3.tn nve nnd 3ith( st , can bo
bought for f3'IJO , 1-4 cash , bnlnnco onsy-

.51'xlffi
.

' , Capitol ave , with house "rooms ,
(7.00t-

.illtl20
.

, Capitol nvo. with house 6 rooms , uow-

Blxl'tM south front , Arlington , (1.500.-
4UxluO

.
east front near Luke , (1,1150-

.A
.

largo list of property both business and
residence. Tall and be suited. J. L. Plon-on ,
Room 3 Omaha National Hank building. 701 1-

4rnillHTEr.N acres for sale ; sealed bids will bo-
L- received at the ofllco of A. M. Clark , 1078.-

14th
.

st , until the 15th inst. Said thirteen acres
Uo ono mlle from the business center of Oma-
ha , and are described as tax lot 11 , in section
"fl , township ifi , riuigo 1:1: east ; terms , one-third
cash , the bnlnnco to suit. The right to roloct
any or nil bids reserved. 39 13-

JmWENTYSIX Improved fnrms and 40 qunr-
1.

-

- . 'ters wild land In Noitbenstern Nebraska
for sale or exchange for Omaha property.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National Bank.

810

EXTRA Lot on Farnam , Insldo , high und
, sl70 MilS" , (5,700 , one-third cash. A

lot Just east of It sold recently for 6000. Far ¬

nam is now being paved bv this lot. J A Hels-
laud.

-
. H 9 Aillnvton , 1511 Dodge. 619

SPECIAL bargains If sold soon. 5 high ,
south front lots In Crolghton-

'lelghtn. . Will sell together or separate. Hart's
Jreat Western Real Estate Agoucy , Crolghtonl-
ock.. 28-

0.IF

.

you want to buy , sell or trade , call on L. V-

.Criim
.

, 120N I5th st.
100 lots ot a mlle of U. P. depot

'or snle or trade.-
U

.
room bouse for rent. Two 10-room houses

'or rent , sale or trade. Idlewlldo. By
815 L. V. Criim. 120 N 15th St-

.THH

.

SALE-50 No , 1 farms within a radlutof-
tt? 2o miles ot Omaha , Also a tow good bust-
iers chances In two live towns. J. 11. Sllvls ,
Heal Estate end Loan Agent , Elkhorn , Nob.

670 Aug. 8

IlAHtJAIN-M fcot on HamiltonGREAT with a good 8 roomed house , having
11 modern Imiiroxomonts , (2,800 ; only ? MO-

nsh required. Active Heal E tate and Prop-
irty

-

Exchahgc , 15J4 Dodge street , 721 1-

4P OH SALE Corner lot on Virginia nvo with
two good houses , c-bcap ot 7003. Terms

easy. Houses rent for (70 per month. 8. 8.
Campbell , 310 8. 16th st , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 273

8ALE-Lot 50x127 bnlf block off st. carFOR , (450 , (50ctish , balance ( .V) semi an-
in

-

ally Lots all around It sell from (75J to
52,500 oiicb. Call at 401 N. 15th st , 8 015'-

mWENTXSlX Improved farms nnd 40 qunr-
JL

-

ters wild lund in Northeastern Nebraska
for sale or exchange for Omaha property.-
Patlorson

.
& Moore , Omaha National Bank.

ol-

UBAHRAIN'S In some choice lots InVlso.V' addition. Insldo property. Wo-
jnuko some good oflors In other business and
residence stuff and in acres wo are .he boss.

Marshall & Lobcck,1609 Farnam.
799

SALE At first cost , two corner lots In
South Omaha. No commission. Terms

easy. Owner must leave the city. Address U-

CX , Boo olllco. 792 16J

E Can so for n few days only
> V Lot 108 OIso's addition for (0,493-

.Lo
.

171 Glso's addition , ( B303.
Block 1 Boyd's addition , (S.TO-

.Onethird
.

cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years-
.Iteuilngton

.
& McCormick , 220 South 15th st-

FOH SALE Ono million acres of land In Ne¬

. Speculator's lands.rallroad lands ,

ranches , and farms In nil parts of the
state. Send forpamphlot containing descrip-
tion

¬

and price of over one thousand farms. A-

flno topographical map of tbe state sent frvo-
ui on application. K. H. Andrus.for 10 years
Ocn'l Land Agent B. & M. B. H. Eighth nnd P
streets , Lincoln , Nebraska. t40-

PECIAL8 beautiful , high nnd sightly south.> fronts , cor. Boulevard avc. and Corby st. ,
Crolghtou Helghts. o cheau you cun't help buy-
Ingtncro.

-

. These lots must be sold , and with
thn motor ears running hard by In ft few days ,
will bo suio to prove n good paying invest ¬
ment. J. A. Hlcstand , R. 9 , Arlington , 151-
1Dodge. . 619

OMAHA lots , farms , western and southern
, , stores , rodee , furniture &o ,

for sale and exchange. Our rates of adver-
tising

¬

are 50 cents per mo. Hocord Adv. Co. ,
1513 Farnnm st 713 13

FOB SALE At a bargain , 640 seres of first
farming laud in Howard county , this

state ; first class soil : close to two lines of rail-
road , and surrounded by well Improved farms.
Can divide to suit purchaser , and will make
this n bargain If sold quick. Small cash pay-
ment

¬

; very easy terms. Address Ooorgn N-

.HicUs
.

, 215 South Fifteenth street KXIJI4

SFECIAL-ElegantlotSOxlN ) . Bees place , on
s of Leaven-

worth , $1,500 , i cash , bal easy , cheapest thing
on the avenue. J , A. Illestand , r 9 , Arlington ,
1511 Dodge. 519

A now town , just laid out , In J ff r-
son county , Nebraska , on the line of the

Kansas City & Omaha It It. In tno midst of a
well settled nnd splendid farming country with
no competing towns near. A fine opening for
all Binds of business. For particulars address
J. C. Kestorson or Cioorpe Cross , F lrbury ,
Neb. , Proprietors town site. 754 nj-

n SALK Good farm 4 miles from station ,
K4)) acres well Improved on favorable

terms , House cost 1400. Inquire of W. A.
Black , Pawnee City , or W. W. Watson , Fair-
bury , Neb. 755 15 *

SALE A tow bargains. House of 1))

rooms , lots of closets , well , cistern and
barn , close to paved street and street car. less
tnan ono mile from posUifHco , rents for 133.BO
per month , 11,000 ; 11,500 cash , balance In two
> ears.

For Sale A bouse of 4 rooms , collar , well
and cistern , lot 7HH47ii. This Is In Guise's
add , close to Saunders street and Kountre-
place. . Price (-1,500 ; $500 cash and $500 Nor. 1 ,
18X7 : balance to suit.

For Sale- Good house of 7 rooms , cellar , well
and cistern , lot SbxItU. This Is on N. l'th' street
nnd less than a mile from postolllco. Price ,

$ * ; $ cash , balance In ouu , two ana
thru* years.

For Sale A new house cf 6 rooms , south
front , Iot75xl.r 0, oneblock from Cuming street ,

In Walnut Hill. Price , IJ10J. Goou terms
given.

Would like to call your attention to the fad
If you are looking for cheap lots I have tbe
cheapest you can find in tbo market , and In
almost every add to the elty-

.Jauios
.

Stockdalc , 113 N. inth st
771 1-

9B 10 IJAHOAIN-Ono hundred feet front on-
Bouth Kloventb st, corner lot , only f6,00-

0.rarton
.

time. V. L. Vodlcka , M South mb itl-
ud

SPECIAL Bargnlna Houeo K rooms , barn
, all now , Dcnlio'a addition , $ -1,700

1.000 cash , balance good time.
Four 4-rooiu nouses In l.oue's nddltfon , now

( each , t-W ) cash , balance to suit.
HOUEO 5 rooms , bain , full lot , Yntcs .t Itocd'i

subdivision , ( .',500 , (760 cash , balance U
suit

Lot In Ambler Place IKO , Y cash.
Corner lot , Saunders * Hlmebaugu'g , wltblc

bloc * of Henson line , 650. H cash.
Two lots , on corner. Grand , nlpn build-

Ing lite , $4,000 , u ctteh , bnUncu long time ,

Ixt In iteeurTc-Ir , somU Iront , very cheap ai-

if. . li. Ball * CO. rta North J8t.h st , 7

FOHaAl.K-Ortrndp.rj lots tn the weitrn
the llonson oar line ,

price (400 ench , lav) duaon contrncts psynblo
In 9 quarterly payments , will trade Interest lit
contracts for Nebraska land. MoCulloch A Co. .
16U9 Farnam st. 10 .

FAHM J >U'HOVniof 1 0 acres near Central
, for snlo , or will otchanirc fur Otnsha-

property. . Inquire of J. 11 Laroar , 1101 Doug ¬

lass streetoffice of N. Y. Life Ins. Ca
TIP 18J

SPECIAL Ono of the very fined cn t front
Klllir Pisco for ( l.f iO. The lot next

to It Is held tlrmly at (2,30J , while r. corner lot
tn tbn n it block , lying no bolter , ol l some
tlmo ago for 12400. If you want to make nn
Investment at once conservative and good
paying , In the best end of the city , hsro Is your
opportunity. J , A. Illestand , R. 9, Arlington ,
15UDodge._

611-

1"C1O11 SALE 1 good delivery wagon , seoJ-
L1

-

end hand ( f 0
1 good delivery wagon , second hand , 78
1 neat light buckboard " " M
1 good strong buekboard " " . . . . . . M
1 top end-spring buggy " " . . . . . . OS
1 very light top box buggy , Mcndlmbcr

make CO

1 two-lent Democrat wagonsecond hand TO

1 top box buggy . " " . . N )

1 Mcadlmber Jump seat buggy 120-
I no * custom-made box top buggy 125
1 now cart. . 45
1 nearly now Simpson buckboard , with

top nn
1 sido-'prlnir top box buggy 75

Jobs all painted and In good repair. Win. R-

.Driiiiiiuond
.

.V Co. . 1316 Harney St. 751 19

F-"OR SALE-Two flno lots In MeytVs , Rich ,
nrds and Tlldcn's add. South fronts , $ C50

ouchC. . W , Ha ) us , 1513 Farnum street
705 13-

EHE Is u bargain. Lots Z and 4 , In block 4 ,
South Oninna , (MO. Terms half cash nnd

balance oafy. Marshall & LobocX , 1509 Far-
nnm.

-

. Telephone 73. 2X-

2rpEN acres of hiph and sightly ground UJ
JL mllrs west of South OmaTm for sale. (500
per ncro If taken quick , Patterson Bros.

0141-

4H

TV K orrnit Oof the finest lots ono a cot nor ,

' ' In block 30 , South Omaha , If taken this
week , can bo bought for $100 less than market
price-

.coinnr
.

lots nnd ono adjoining thorn , block
SO , South Omaha , faclnir on the park , $200 tof-

JOO below market value.
Also In block 21 , ono corner and ono luljolnI-

IIR
-

It , fiiino torms. Must bo soM this week.
For prices and terms cull on 1T. . Gndd A Son ,
152) Kurnuin st. 8 1-

0S' I'ECIAL-2 loti , HUxlOO , s o cor Kondall's
addition , Just west of Saunders st and Oak

Chatham , only 2200. These lots will make 3 S
fronts , ono n corner 44x103. With similar lots In
Oak Latham at $2,800 and $3,000 ; these lots am
unquestioned bargains. Terms oasy. J. A-

.Ilelstand
.

, 110 Arlington , 1511 IOIKO.) ! 61-

9I MMKDIATKsalo will take Riots or IOM only
6 or 6 blocks from Exchange bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract In same block. Iwant
what they ro worth. I don't want fancy prices
1 want to eoll quickly. K. It. Ilranch. .OJ

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will bo icoclved nt the

the county commissioners up to
noon of July 22nd , A. I) . 18K7 , for bulldin ? n
county hospital In Omaha , Douclas county , Ne-
braska

¬
, according to the plans and specifica-

tions
¬

on file in the county commissioner'so-
lllco. .

Each bid must bo accompanied by n certified
ehpok In the amount of flvo hundred dollar * .

The right Is reserved to rcjoctanr and all bids-
.lly

.
order of tlio board.

(SEAL ] C. P. NIKDIIAM , County Clork.-
IdlCil5w

.

Notice to Contractors ,

The board of 1'ubilo Ijjnds and liulldluirs will
ocolvo bids on or before July 9 * th. 18i7. nt 2 p.-

n.

.
. , for building workshop for Nebraska 1'on-

lcntlary
-

, Includlnir boilers , steam hnatlng ap-
laratus

-

, bath tubs , plumbing and Kowenmo , in-
iccordanco with the plans and specirfcatlons on-

Jlo with Commissioner of I'ublio Lnnds and
liulldlngs. Usual rights rdsorvcd ,

lly order of the board. G. L IAWR ,

July liltli , 1887. jyUdS hocrotary

Notice to Ccntractors.
Sealed bids 111 bo received by the Hoard of-

'ubljc' Lands und lIulldlnu'H , up to July 'ith ,
8S7 , nt'J p.m. , for steam heating, plumlilng-
ind sewerage for Insane Hospital , at Norfolk ,
M'li. , according to plans and speolllcatlous now
in llle with Commissioner ofl'iibllo Lands and
lulldingri , Hlght rusurved to reject any or all
jids. Hy order of the board , O. L. LAWS ,

Julyii: , 1B87. Jyl4d5 Secretary.

Notice to A.rchlteot .

Hoard of Public Lands andTHE rocelvo plans and specifications at any
line before August 1st , ltiS7 , atlip in. for the

.lospltal lor the Incurable Insane , at Hastings ,

Nebraska. Building to be a throe-story brick ,

with stone basement , and not to cost over *7."> , -
000 , IccludltiK steam heating and plumbing.-

Hlght
.

roiervod to reject any or all plans sub-
mitted

¬

, lly order of said board. July 0,188-
7.JulyStoAugl

.
G. L. LAWS , Secretary-

.COIU'OKATIOX

.

NOTICE.-
To

.

whom It may concern :

Notice is hereby given of an amendment to.-

ho artlolos of Incorporation of the 18th street
Moibodlit Episcopal church , made on the 21st
day of July , 1888 , whereby the name of said
corporation wa changed to that of Seward
Street Methodist Episcopal ohirch , by wnlch
name said church Is now known.-

Cn
.

s W. SAVirmi : , Pastor In Charge.J-
NO.

.
. K. NKWMAN , Secretary. Il-'l-28n4

DISSOLUTION OP 1AUTNKItSIIir.
The partnnrshlp heretofore oTlMlug between

II. Hoscnblatt and li. Luvy. U hcieby mutually
dissolved , Mr. H Hosonblatt retiring from the
business of said tlrm.Mr. L. Levy roiimlniugln
the snld business , and who assumes all the lia-
bilities

¬

of the said Him.
HrwuvL-
OUIH LKVY.

Notice to Contractors.-
OKA

.
LCD proposals will be received until July

O 23 , 187. nt this office for the material and
workmanship required in the erection and
completion of a bank , hotel and store building ,
to be built In Ashland. Mnke bids on building
above foundation. Plans and specifications
can bo seen at the office of Henry Voss , aiohl-
tect.

-

. In Omaha , or at the Farmers ft Merchants
bank , Ashland.

The right is reserved to rojeot any or .n bid. .

Office of E. A. Wlggcnhorn , Ashland , Neb-
.JulyWGt

.

to Contractors : Hlrts will be re¬NOTICE until 10 u in , July 27,1C87 , for the
construction of a pork packing house located
at south Fremont , said building to be com-
pleted Nov 1. IPs" . Finns and specifications at
our oftico In Tribune block. Hlght reserved to
reject any and all b'.di. Fremont Stock Yards
and Land Co. , Fremont , Neb. J10 7t

Proposals for Stationery , Supplies and Printing ,

SEALED Proposals will bo received at the of
Secretary of tlio board of edu-

cation
¬

, until 5 p.m. , Monday , July IHth , 1HR7 ,
for supplying the board of education of the
city of Omaha , during the ensuing year , with
stationery , supplies and printing , to bo deliver-
ed

¬

at such times und places and In such quanti-
ties

¬

as may bo required for the use of the
schools , and as the board may direct.

The board reserves the r IK lit to reject any or
nil bids.-

By
.

order of the committee on supplies.-
JylldVt

.
CIIJUILKH CONOYEII , Secretary.

Proposals Tor District Paving Honda.
City Treasurer's Office. I

Omaha , Neb. , June 25 , ml. I
PltOl'OBALH will be rei-elred at thisSEALED Julr 25,18 7. at 12 , noon , for the

purchase of U2it.WO of District Paving Bonds
of tne city of Omaha Said bonds are dated
July 1 , 1&87 , and will b due mono , two , three ,

four , live , six , goron , eight and nine ynars
from their date , a s.mllar amount becoming
du eucn year ; are In sums of rtvo hundred
and one thousand dollars each , and bear Inter-
est

¬

from tholrdate at the rate of six per cent ¬

um per annum , payable annually. The princi-
pal

¬

and Interest arc both payable at the olllc *
of Kountxo llros. , In New York.

Said bondt are Issued undnr the charter pow-
er

¬

of stld city , and will be delivered to pur-
chasers

¬

, on payment therefor , at the city
treasury In Omaha on August 11837.

Bids will be addrcsssd to the undersigned and
marked "Proposal * for District Paving llonds. "
and must state the full name and address of the
bidder , tbo amount of said bonds desired ( a
similar amount due each year from oni to nine
years ) , and the price proposed to be paid , with
accrued Interest.

The right Is reserved to rojeot any and all
bids. JOHN HUSH , City TrjnsuroV.

Proposals for Grading.
SEALED Pioi osals will bo received by the

until U a. in. July 14th , 1K87 ,

for grading 2Uth avenue from Hickory street
louth to Ed Creliihton nveiiuo to ( i tomporaiy-
grade. . In accordance with plans nnd epecltlca-
tlonaou fllo In thoofllcoof the board oi public

lllils will bo miido on printed blanVs furnished
by tlio board , and to be accompanied by n-

CfttlHed check In the sum of $ VX) . puyahUi to
the city of Omaha , as an evidence of irood faith.

The hoard reserves the right to reject any oi
all bids and to waive defects.-

ST.
.

. A. O. lAr! coMiin ,

J)8d6t Chairman Hoard of 1'ulillo Works.

Proposals for Wood and Coal ,

SEALED prox| sals Mill bo received nt the
the Socretaiy of the buurd ol

education , until C o'clock p in. . Mini
dfly , July IHth , 1&S7 , for supplying tin
hoard of education of the city of Omnlm , ilur
lug the eniulng > oar , with wonJ , ( hunt am
soft ) and coal ( hard and soft1 , to bo dellvurui-
at such tithes and plncos , and In such ( | imntl
ties as may bit required lor tlio USD of th (

schoolsand as thn board mar direct.
All coal to bo weighed on the city ficnlns.
The board reserves the ilht to reject any oi

nllbldi.-
H

.
* order of the committee on supplies ,

JyllrtJt CimiLts CO-NOYdi , ik'crultrjr ,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES,

031A11 A.
Arrive 1

Omaha' ' Oiimlm-

UNION .
Depot 10th mul 1'lcrco sts.-

1'acltic
.

Express 7.vixtn: 8CO: pm-
BDenver Express i20 jim in :M am-

ll:00nuiLocal Express : 6:05: pm-

n.

Except Sunday.

. A M. it. it it.
Depot U'tli' nnd 1'nclUo sts-
.MnlUndKxpross

.
Bj : ipnuOns: nro-

NlKlit Express 10:00.11)1: ) 7:45: ptu-

O. . lt.AQ.ll.lt.
Depot 10th and I'twlUcsU.
Mall Riiil Kxjiruu.-
Jhlc.vco

. 0:30: am 0:00: pm
( Express.-

K.

. 8:10: nm

. 0. St. J. t 0. H.
Depot 10th nnd 1'acltlc s
Mull : prn 8:40: om
Express.. 7:00: BU-

I4:45pm

8&o: pm-
rtfS

0. St. P. M. A O.
PepotlSttiand Webster st-
.HlouxClty

.

Express : ::15 am-
10MOam4WptuBancroft Express

JJIalr I'aoania'r 7:40: pm 5:35: pin
Except Sunda-

yMissoumi'AOiinc. .
Dojwt 15th anil Webster st.
Day Express a.t amtlto: am
Nl lit Express 5xpm: : ) :10 pm
Lincoln Express 11:10: am O'.IO pm

DUMMY TUA1.NS.-

im

.

between Council IllulTsniid South
Omnlm. In addition to the stations tnmi-

tlotied
-

, trixlns stop i t Twentieth and
fourth btteets , ami nt Summit , In Omnlia-

.KnHtwnrU.

.

.

The only road to take for Dos Holnrs Mar-
thnlltow

-

* . 0dar HapldsCllaf > n , Dlxoa , Chica-
go

¬

, Milwaukee and all points cant. To thepeO'-
ie of lUbraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah,
daho , Nvrmda , Orugon , Washington and Cali-

fornia
¬

, H offers superior advantages not pout
ble by any other line.

Among a few of the numerous points of su-
periority

¬

enjoyed by the patrons of this road
between Omaha and Chicago , arc Its two trains
a day of DAY COACHED , which are the finest
th t human art and ingenuity oan create. Its
PALACI SLEEPING ) OARS , whloh are models
of comfort and elegance. IU PARLOR DllAW-
INQ

-
BOOM CAH8 , unsurpasned br any , and Its

widely celebrated PALATIAL DININO CAH8
the equal of which cannot be found elsewhere
At Councfl Bluffs tbe trains of theTJnlonPuolflo-
By. . eonneot in Union Do pot with those of the
Cbluago & Northwestern fly. In Chicago tlit
trains of this line make close connection with
those of all eastern line*.

Per Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Clnola*

nati , , Buffalo. PHUburg .Toronto ,
Montr. *] . BoMon. Now York. Philadelphia-
.BaltlBcr

.
* . Washington and all points Im ths-

ast, ask far a Meket via tbn-
"MomilWRSTHBlf. . "

If you wtsk (% best accommodation. All ticket
agenM a fl Mnk M via this line.-

B.
.

. HUOHOT. I. F. WIMOH ,
Oral HaastsT. OenL Paw't JwmtC-

BloajTO. . IIL-
W. . M. BABOOOK , L. R. BOLLBS ,

Weitere Agent. City Pass'r Attmt,
Omaha, Nebraska.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THE

Chicago ,
Mil waukee&Sl Paul Ry

The JJcst Jt'otice from OmulM and
Council to:

Two Tiaius Daily Uetween Onuha and
Council Dluin.

Cliicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , CudarKapicU-
UockfordRock Islam ) , Freeport , ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesvillc ,

Heloit , Winona , ' CroR e ,

And all other Important points East , Nortbenst-
nnd Bouthenst.

For through tiokuts call o-u the tlckot agonl-
at 14U1 Fariiuu , ki | ((1 i iuton betel , or ut Uulau
pacific lepot-

.I'lillmuu
.

Sleepers and the finest Dlolng Cars tv

In the world are run on the main llnu of thu
Chicago , MllwaukcoXBt. Paul llullway and ov-

eiy nttuiillon Upnldto pasiniigbrtt by courto-
olisumpIoyceH

-

of tbo company.-
H.

.
. Mji.LKit , lionural Mauoeor.-

J.
.

. I' . TiicKKit , ArslKtuntllonoral Mannger ,

A. V. H. C ui'f.NTXii , Ueneral Pntieugor and
Tlnlmt Aif ot

OKO , E. llBArrtmti , Assistant Ooneral Panou-
gsr

-

and Tlukot Agopt.-
J.

.

. 'JVCI.AHK , Oeiiwal SuperJ uteu4 ,

a*


